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B:zFOr..E 'IHE PUBLIC UTII.IT!ES COMI-D:SSION OF, 'rJE STATE OF CALIFORNIt~ 

In the Matter of the Application of ~ 
'IHE PACIFIC 'XELEPHONE Al®l'ELEGRAPH 
COMPP~, a corporation:. for ~thority 
to establish the Bay,..,-ood P~rk and ) 
Avila special rate areas in the San ) 
Luis Obispo excb.3nge. ) 
--------______________________ --J) 

opmION AND ORDER 

Applicant's Request 

Application No. 42333 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company filed this 
" 

Olpplic3tion on June 8, 1960~ seeking autho:ity Under Section 451)o of 

the Public Utilities Code to: 

1. Establish the Baywood Park spec~l r.ate area and the Avila 

special rate area in the ~n Luis Obispo exchange with boundaries 

substantially 3S indicated on Exhibit A:. attached to the application. 

2. File and make effective coincident 'With the establishment 

0:': the two special.rate areas the proposed :rates as shown on 

Exhibit B attacbed to the application •. 

Re~sonfor Request 

Applicant states that it: has received numerous requests from 

residents and businessmen of both Baywood Park and Avila for better 

telephone service. These two commnnities lie within applicant's 

S;Jn Luis Obispo exchange which is located in San Luis Obispo County. 

There llre three principal communities within tl"le San Luis Obispo 

exchange. The largest> comprising the City of San Luis Obis~, is 

loCated in the ceneer of the exchange. Baywood Park, the next 

largest, '1sapproximately ten miles west of the ,city on the" southeast 
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shore of Morro Bay. Avila, the sm.alles-e of the three, is (1 sea

shore comml,'rcity about 7~ miles south of the city. As 'of March 31, 

1960 there were 407 prtmary services in Baywood Park including two 

public telephones, 3e business suburban and 367 residence suburban 

services. As of that <U!tc telephone developmet).-e in Avila consisted 

of 92 primary services,. comprising three publie telephones, two 

individual line business, five two-party business, 17 suburban 

business and 65 suburb.sn residence services~ These cormnu:O.1ties 

desire urban rate treatment~ 

Proposed Service Improvement 

Applicant represents t:hat Ba:yw'oodPark and 4v1la have 

re.:lchcd a density and type of development that warrants the pro

vision of urban grades of se%'Viee and that the two special rate 

areas can be established about the middle of 1961. 'l'be most eco-
, " 

nomical way to provide such improved service is t.o eseablish a dial 

central office at each location.' Applicane proposes that the' special 
! 

rate areas encompass the developed portions of each community in 
, . 

accordance with maps tIl3.Clted Exhibit A. 

Baywood Park now contains about 1,000 homes and ,an esti

mated population of 4,000. 'lWo major subdivisions currently 8r~ 

under way and there are plans for a 12-store shopping center. 

Avila is adjacent to the deep water port ofs..."'1l :Luis 

Obispo and has about: 150 hcr.nes on the hillside ove:1ooking·the 'ocean. 
• I 

!here is a S1'Il311busincss section> a fish processing pLtlnt,,: a· pier 

for loading oil ~rikers from a nearby oil storage tank. f~~ and a 

st;::t:e p~rk and ~limm:ing beach which attracts visitors interested in 
,'" 

camping and water sports. The State Small Craft Harbor COtCl:Di.ssion 
, 

has plans for a breakwater and small craft harbor in 19~2 whic~ ~r.tll 

further enhance the coamunity. 
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Proposed Rates 

To give bette: grades of telephone service at reasonable 

Inileage charges the applicant proposes rates for primary service in 

these special r~te areas'equal to S~n Luis Obispo base rates plus an 

incremental amount equivalent to a 3/4 mile sub-.n-ban mi::'e.age charge. 

the rates proposed by applicant: are shown on Exhibit :s and are as 

follows: 

Type 'of Service 

Business 
I-party 
2-Party 
PBX T:I::tmk 
Semipub~ic 

Res1dctlee' 
I-party 
2-Party', 
4-Party 

Rate 
Per Month 

$ 9.;25 
7.15 

13.00 
2~25,:p1us , 
.22per'day 

6.15 
4.65! 
3'.75 

P.pplicant proposes to w:tthdrw the offering of suburban 

and farmer line servi.ce in those special rate, areas upon their 

establishment.. Applicant' also proposes that urban services located 

wi.thin the San Luis Obispo excb.ange~ but outside the San Luis Obispo 

base rate ares, ancl Baywood Park ancl Avila special rate areas 

would be furnished at special rate area razes plus sUburban mileage 

charges to the nearest point on the boandary of either of the ~o 

special rate areas, or at San :'uis Obispo base rates plus suburban 

nleage cherges to the nearest poi:lt on t:he San I..uis Obispo base 

'!'3te trrC~ boundary 7 whichever results intbe lower cbsrge to the 

~bseriber. Applican~'s estfmatc of the revenue effects of esta

blishing these two special rate areas, based on ~rch 1959 develop

~~t:'~ is an increase of about $6,800 on an an:nual basis 8S ehe 

subscribers now paying sUOurban rat:es of $5.35 for busines$ and 

$3.50 for residence service are upgraded. 
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Findings and Conclusions 

l'he Comm1ssion has given consideration to this tDSeter and 

is of the opinion and finds and concludes that a granting of the 

application, 3S herein provided, will result in improved service and 

not be adverse to the public interest, that a public b.earing is not 

necessary, that such· increases in rates or charges 8S will result 

from granting 'this application m=e justified and that~ for the 

future, pre sene rates, insofar 8S they differ from those herein 

prescribed will be unjust and unreasonable upon estab11sement of the 

Baywood Park and Avila special rate areas within suc:hareas; 

therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED that . after the effective date of this order~ 

and on or before Septembe-.c 30, 1961, applicant is authorized to file 

'IIr.i..th this Ccm:miss1on, in conformity wit.h General Order No. 96, 

tariff schedules revised to show Baywood Park and Avila' spec1.81 rate 

areas with boundaries substantially asindieatcd in Exhibit A at.tached 

to the application and rates proposed by applicant for these speCial 

rate areas as Shown in EXhibie B aeeached eo the Application and, 
" 

after not less than five days notice to the Commission and to ehe 

publiC, to make said rates effective for service coincident w11:hthe 

establishment of the :Sa~oo<i Park and Av-l.la special 'rate. are.as~ 

The effective date of this order shall be. twentyday~ after 

the date hereof. 

Da ted at San F:anclsecl 

day of _-:.(f._~.=:.7 .=;.:::;:::;..::' ~;.:;;...;:~{ _'_ 

7 cal~fornia this 


